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CARNIVAL 
That's right, CARNIVAL DAYS are here again at the NEIGHBORHOOD BOYS CLUB. So as not to 
forget, we suggest that you put a big circle around the dates of July Joth, 31st and Aug
ust 1, 2 and 3rd on your calendar. Those are the only nights of the Fifth Annual Carnival 
and we'd like to have you with us whenever possible. 

Everyone who attended our Carnival last year will remember all the fun - but wait till 
you see this year 1e - it'll be better than ever! Of course, there will be your favorite 
Carnival Rides: Ferris Wheel, Tilt-A-Whirl, Merry-Co-Round, and several rides for the 
11kiddies11 • There will be additional booths with many games to test your aim., your wit 
and your luck, with valuable prizes offered. We're sure that you'll be interested to 
lmow that our booths will include the following: 

GRILL AND PICNIC APPLIANCES 
TOYS FOR THE BOYS & GIRLS 
RADIOS 
STUFFED TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES 
SPORTING GOODS 
HOME APPLIANCES & COFFEE 
GROCERJF,S 

PANDA BEAR PITCH GAME 
HAM AND BACCN 
MOTHEnS' - CHINA DISHES 
ACTION GAMES - BOTTLES & CATS 
TRANSPORTATICN-BIKES, WAGCNS, ETC. 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
B-I-N-G-0 

Of course, we'll have special food and refreshment booths, featuring HAMBURGERS, HOT DOOS, 
CAKES, COFFEE, POP, BEER, ICE-CREAM - all at reasonable prices too! 

As in the past, the Carnival is ideally located on the Victor Adding Machine Company huge 
parking lot, 'Where there is always a cool breeze and no duet. The entrance is on Ca1T1pbell 
Avenue at Byron (one block South of Irving Park). If you drive, you'll find plenty of 
FREE parking space; park your car inside the gates. 

Each night., Wednesday, July 30th through Saturday, August 2nd, the gates will open at 
7 o'clock. On Sunday, August 3rd, the gates will open at 6 P.M. 

EVERYONE rs INVITED TO ATTEND EV1'"JtY NIGHT! 

WEDNESDAY, opening night has been designated "FRATERNIGHT NIGHT" - North Cent.er Business 
Men - Irving-Kedzie Kiwanis Club - Ravenswood Kiwanis Club - Lake View Kiwanis Club -
North Center Lions Club - North Center Legion Post - Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

THURSDAY will be Victor Adding Machine Co171>any night. 

FP.IDAY will be Bell Park Servi.cemens Club and Neighborhood Boys Club Alumni Night. 

SATURDAY will be N.D.C. Family Night with all boys being requested to wear their baseball 
uniforms. 

SUNDAY the N.B.C. Mothers will snonsor the FINAL BIG NIGHT when the gates will open at 6 PM. 

As a SPECIAL FEATURE each TEAM CENTER will have a night on which many prizes will be given 
to the boys. The TEAM CENTERS inclt:de the following teams and their nights will be as 
follows: 

TEAM CENTER NO. 1 -- WEIIJESDAY, JULY 30th - Eagles, Hawks, Ori.oles., Owls, Vultures, 
Rodans, Ravens, Cardinals. 



'IME AGAIN! 
TEAM CENTER NO. 2 
and Flying Tigers. 

THURSDAY, JULY 31st - Marines, Cadets, Leathernecks, Commandos 

TEAN CENTER NO. 4 -- FRIDAY, AUGUST lat - Tigers, Lions, Leopards, Panthers, Bobcats, 
Black Panthers and Wildcats. 

TEAM CENTER NO. 5 -- SATURDAY, AlTGUST 2nd - Spiders, Wasps, Hornets, Dragons, Scorpions, 
Beetles, Horsehiea, Mosquitoes, Fireflies, Yellow Jackets and Mantes. 

All net proceeds from the Carnival will be used for expense occurred in operating the Club. 
The value of the Neighbomood Boys Club has been proven by the tact that there is less 
juvenile delinquency in our community than in most other areas of the City of Chicago. 
Our program for the boys offers year-round activities - a chance to learn team cooperation, 
sports11Bnship and leadership. 

If you want to learn more about the NEIGHBORHOOD BOYS CWB, if you want to meet some of 
the people in our community who are actively aiding this program, or if you just want to 
have a fun-packed evening, DOl'T MISS THE CARNIVAL! 

Rer.iember these dates: July 30th and 31st, August 1st, 2nd and ,3rd. The Place: Victor's 
Parld.ng Lot, Canpbell at Byron. The Time: 7 P .M. Bring the entire family and tell your 
friends about it. Let's make this the best Carnival we•ve ever had - and the kids of 
N.B.C. will thank you for your support. 

To insure a sure-fire success for this Big Event, we have asked BILL FISHER to be our 
chairman. He accepted in a real spirit of comrmmity cooperation. Thanks~ 

Ralph Stahl, one ot the otfioiale of the Memorial 
Traolc Meet, oongratulatee Jim rneip who h&■ Juat bl'Oke 
the all-time broa4 J1m1, nark in the 15-16 y•r olau. 
Ralph st&bl -· the holder of this NOOrd ■ 1.Doe he es
tablished the •l"k as a boy in 19-46. wet 1h°"8 Jim 
makiQf hia :reoord leap. 

J.LtMNI PICHIC ON SURD.AT, J.OOtm 24fB 

Here•• yov ob&noe to NDtnr nany 'boyhood ao
,,_1irtanoe1 from the goo4 old 4&19 at the 1'eigb
borhoocl Boyl club. n •U alao be a gra114 oppoi
tun1ty to •et the fam5.11e1 of thoee trlema. 

J. goo4 old faahioned basket pionio is planned 
tor Sunday1 .August 24th at Petl"ltyhg S~s. 
Thi• la a .1arge b•utitul area that la ezoep
tio-11,- olean. There are good ••h room taoil
itie1, retresbmeut 1tands, ning1, 1114~•, no., 
for the ohilclren, ball diamond,, wonderru.i IN• 
,:ra11 tor 1uoh pmes •• oroquet, badmbrton, 
nOTelty l'&O•J ~ pionlo tables, 1tone grUl.1, 
large 1helten in the net of a shcnrer - Jlaet 
about ererything you oould a•k tor • 

.l let'ter will be •lled to all allllmi about the 
tenth of .&.u«ut g1Ting speoiflo details how to 
get there, 1Daeting plaoe, time, etc. Yu'k the 
date on the calendar now an4 nab plau to ooa:a 
out • 

.J&olc Pittg.. 1s the ob&il'IQl!l of the outing an4 
we !mow he •11 do a wonderful Job in •etts.n, up 
a progft!D that neryone will enJoJ - kid• as 
W9ll aa trvnuP•• 

W. oan talk a bout the p1oD1o and lake more plam 
whett w He each otlaer at the cand'ft.1 'thb """1c. 

Thomas
Highlight



Leo Wl>lina .iota down the time of one of the 
you,g•tera in the 50 yard daah. Leo, a dlreo
tor of the N•B•C• for many Y•l'II •• in from 
hia ho• in Bnerly Billa, California for the 
ffent. 120 lloye in the 8-9-10 y•r age olaH 
ran ln the SO yard da1h whloh •• won by Jett 
Yordan. 

BJ.SE BJ.LL J. T THE N.B.C. 

EYeryone 'Who obee"o• the boys at lf.a.c. nolf 
and remember■ how th:I were when the basellall 
•••on began aay1 the r spirit i• tar greater 
and they play mob. better • .iJMl we hope they 
haTe beoome Better Went 

There are eight teal!l8 in the Baby League, au
teen in the Tribe Little x...gue and eight in 
the Team (Pony) Lear•• They play morntnge 
from 9:00 J.eY• imti lsOO P•M• and ..-enin,g1 
from 6100 to 8100 o•olook. 

The boy1 in the Team L•gue have been Tery 
luolcy to ha.Te the guidance of 1ome of their 
tathen throughout the •••on• These men have 
done more than marely 00&0h the boys in 1-ae
ball: they h&Te helped the boys get along -well 
with one another, helped them get new membera, 
taken care of adminiltratiTe natter, for their 
te&m1 and d..-eloped in the boys the proper re
speot tor umpires and rules of the game. Thea e 
men an MeHNS Tom J.Dllenon, Bill J'ol"d, George 
Bay, Henry Rannusoh, John JCelly, Roy :roblrut, 
Lowll l'ohll'llst, Gene Xnaua1 Fol'Nat Parl•h, 
l'Nd Solaberger, Matt Stigli.o, Wt.lter •Uo-aelc, 
and Ted ~nlcl. 

oontinu.ed in nm oolurm 

NEIGHBORHOOD BOYS CLUB 
2501 IRVING P.I.RE ROJD 

CHICAGO 18, ILL. 

1100-PNtit oi-fjt.ni-.tion 

,, 

rrom the .AlUIJl\i of N.a.c. the Team L•i!Ue hae 
gotten lta umpires. They baTe been dependal>le 
and oompetent. It doean •t al•Y• eeem so (,), 
but the 'boya are thauktul that these al\llllld 
haTe done ao 1INOh tor th ... The umpires area 
.A.rt; C0\10h, Hay Gruncl, Ed. Graaka, Ron Heinz, 
lll1"ND Jaoobaen, J'ohn Dnburgia, Ralph Lippert., 
Rua• lartin, Bob Mergena, George Meyer, larry 
Ml.ohalatd, Herb PNinff aD4 Jame• w1ard and 
Jim Nelson. 

latt sUglio, one of the dad• who 
ooaohea a team in the Team {Pony) 
L•gue 1a a an or di1t1110tlon. 
Re has bowled a perteot 300 g._1119 
and also ,bot a bole in one in the 
only game of golf he enr played. 

.lLUMlfI M:IETINC 

Thie ii an ad'9&nce notice that all .tlunni of the 
Neighborhood Boy, Club are 111.-lted to attend a 
meeting 1n the olubhouae, 2501 Irrlng Park Road 
on rr14ay, Sept. 19th at 8a00 o•olook. The pur
poae of the meeting will be to elect otfioera, 
dbouss aanual membenhip feea, the annual ban
quet, and alao to gb-e «eryone an opportW1tty to 
a.at "~e,tiona pertaining to then• organization. 

Here the t1X>thers are engaged in a buay task of mailing 
out 3 ,ooo copies ot the "Reporter•. It• a a big Job 
but "IIOrklng together they do it in one «eniag. 

BULK RATE 
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